For your convenience we are offering some boat tours and cruises you can explore the city with. You
can book all of these tours with us we will arrange everything.

If you have any questions or you would like to book a program please don’t hesitate to
contact us at
uandbstaff@gmail.com
Thank you!

On the tours U&B is cooperating with SilverLine Curises so you can have the best
experience!

Silverline Cruises Kft. is one of the biggest Cruise Companies in Hungary which
provides sightseeing programs for people, visiting Budapest. These luxurious
Sightseeing boats open door for people who enjoy watching the most amazing views
of Budapest with delicious Dinner and Show ont he Danube.
Their program offers are the following:
 Sightseeing Tours of Budapest
 Danube Dinner Cruise with Live Piano Show
 Danube River Cruise and Hungarian Folklore Show with Dinner
 Sightseeing Cruise from Budapest to Szentendre
 Budapest Sightseeing Cruise with Unlimited Beer and Soft Drink with Pizza
 Festival Days- Feast Programmes:

Sightseeing Tours
Board your unique designed Sightseeing Cruise at Vigadó
square (Dock 11) The Sightseeing Cruise-trip takes 80
minutes, and the audio guide will lead you all along in 11
languages. The guide available in English, French,
German, Italian, Russian, Czech, Japanese, Chinese,
Spanish, Polish and Hungarian. Free WiFi access is
available on the board.

Price: Adult ticket 4000 HUF/14 EUR, Child ticket (6-14
years old) 3600 HUF/12 EUR
Departure Times with audio guide: 11.00 am, 1.00
pm, 3.00 pm, 5.00 pm, 7.00 pm, every day!
Departure Times without audio guide: 7.30 pm,

Danube Dinner Cruise with Live Piano Show
This Dinner Cruise will enchant your evening through Budapest along on the Danube.
During the Cruise a 4-course meal will be served, prepared by an on-board chef.
Enjoy the musical accompaniment of two pianists who will complete with each other
through the form of music! On the stage – the piano battle is a unique concert that
pleases all the senses.
Boarding Time: 7.00pm or 8.50pm
Departure Time: 7.30pm or 9.00pm
The tour ends at 10.30pm
Ticket type

Price

Dinner & drink

21.000 HUF/ 70 EUR

Dinner (without drink package)

15.500 HUF/52 EUR

Child (5-10 years old)

14.000 HUF/47 EUR

Danube River Cruise and Hungarian Folklore Show with Dinner

They warmly invite you to come and enjoy the unique world of Hungarian
Folklore and Dance. While having a boat trip on one of our luxurious catamaran boat
on Danube, you can delight in the beautifully illuminated capital city, Budapest.
Beside the wonderful Sightseeing experience, they also provide a delicious Hungarian
served dinner for you. They pay special attention on the presence of Hungarian
Culture and taste in our program and in the menu as well. The 3 hours long River
Cruise is a perfect opportunity to discover the important historical and cultural
monuments of Budapest and the banks of the Danube which are part of the World
Heritage sites.
Boarding Time: 7.00pm
Departure Time: 7.30pm
The tour ends at 10.30pm
Boarding Place: Budapest Jane Haining rakpart, Dock 11.
Ticket type

Price

Dinner & drink

21.000 HUF/70EUR

Dinner (without drink package)

15.500 HUF/52EUR

Child (5-10 years old)

14.000 HUF/47EUR

Budapest Sightseeing Cruise with Unlimited Beer and Soft Drink with Pizza
Get together with friends or family for some fun on this 80 minutes scenic cruise!
While you are enjoying the sights of Budapest you can choose one of our
high qualities street food offer.
Departure Times every day: 1.00 pm, 3.00 pm, , 5.00 pm, 7.0 pm
Departure Place: Dock 11
Price: 7900 HUF or 28 EUR

Sightseeing Cruise from Budapest to Szentendre

Enjoy the magnificent experience in the ’casket’
of the Danube bend, the culture, heritage and
unique architecture of Szentendre, as well as the
spectacular views along the Danube, and take a
pleasant walk in the uncomparable baroque
atmosphere of Szentendre while making a full, or
half day program for yourself!
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Season
(May-August)

Off Season
(September) From Tuesday to Sunday

9:00 | 12:40

9:00 | 12:40

9:15 | 12:55

9:15 | 12:55

11:00 | 14:40

11:00 | 14:40

Season
(May-August)

Off Season
(September) From Tuesday to Sunday

11:10 | 17:20

11:10 | 17:20

12:15 | 18:25

12:15 | 18:25

12:30 | 18:40

12:30 | 18:40

Ticket Type

Price

One way – Adult/Child/Bicycle

10EUR/9EUR/4EUR

Return - Adult

15EUR

Return – Child

13EUR

Return - Bicycle

6EUR

